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·.FORANEIGHT-HOUR DAY! 
WITI-l AN INCREASE IN WAGES! 

'~he Intern~tional HarVest~r .QomP~ny, th~ough._ ifow long-"'ill the ~vorltel-S'b!:abie 
officials; -_~penly_- 'bo~i'sts· Of _the· "spectaCular ,, \Vill· the: comprlny.-:take -·ciire Of 

: • .·;~~~~~:\ the_ "increasing· rri.ie"_.·alld- the "lowering hCa.lth is shattered and their stre<,igth B'<m<o? .·me .. ·•;.'!, 
=-~ Or pl-oduction.· cal-ried. On' now thl-u the new- cCmip-Uny does not give 8. r:\p how 

· --:JY_ introduced _speed-up_ basis~ In- its' delight it ers will be· able tO stand it. \Vhe~ _. _ , . 
·'·pOints. out'_thaf:sOnie wOrk iS dOne .now in·_ 3lj., ruined; if:cil.n set afresh_.s_upply;_ofJ~bo( P.~~~_r~. 
·:hOUrs -thaf fOriiieriY. toi:)k ·a whOte· \\·€e1t. · - ".Aii.d the-. ,\•oi'kei:S · uitlike 1\IcCoi:nlick, fro Ill their · 

··'HO\Veveir, -in -their--enthusinsm,--they quite con· miSefly wages cannOt save-enoUgh for health re
·. :~ciously ·overlook. a feW essential thirigs. __ TlieY S1!y sorts;_ etc: EvCn n~w the :bosses ~re ;~i!t~~1~ .• ~~:· 
: nothing of the- effect thi.,; rie\\~ly~-developed speed- men around at\vork, replacing ';:"~:~;';;;~r::i:l~•r'ii~··· 
; :uP has on the health', strength. even tne vi!rv lives So iast-·wuh otheiS- th.at-can tunl out 
'_Of uS, the_woi-kCrs. They'.' do ·not'say that fue_en· Fight-f~r Better Co~ditio~~.: 
· orniotis ·increaSe in- the. output; and-.conSequcntly Nine hours a day is too much even •.~,,~:::'~~~·.··./ 
-also:in ProfitS,- is possible onlY 'becaUse of the un- cotldilions of work.- But in McComrlck•s u 
speakable ex_ertion and breRk-neck Speed at which new spCed·UP sYstem, it passes all limits of'htuuia~<.• 

··the workers have to toil nine long hours,- which at endurance. , . 
the -end of 'the-.uay h~avP.S,"therit ·comPletely ·ex- VVt~ m-u8 t d<mutnd an s hour day,-,w.ith _ 

· :hausted,- · · · - ' mediate 10 11er cen increase in- 'lvagce, !IUi<lf-atltee, • ' 

~a!':~rd ~!th_:More Wo~k.'. 'inn a 1ninimmn -o{30 dollc}-rs a week 
Ai.most in:all modern shops,-~e 8 ho'~!:<) .. ~·,~~~< 

been estitbiished l:.:ng ngo. <~--And_ what is-the reWa'i·d ·-~f the---\~orkerS--for an' 
cthisf -. _ ~- . - __ . 

... ::' ~~re.we.getting our :sha1·e of the ;tdditionai--pro:-
· .. ~Zits -:that ~are: piling up ioi the boSses? Have the 

· ~ ·. WMes~JnCreased in -proportiOJi to the increase hi 
--production'?. IJ3.ve the hours of work been reduced, 
.nOyr)hat much mbre wot·lc is being done in much 
-..shorter time_? Not on:your life. 

. :: .... 'Vages are kept ·do:wn- to the lowest minimum. 
-·.The hours of work, ·instead of being shortened, as 

. -they should, are act<~ally intensified. 
·- Jt_ \Vas possible fol-mer1y-to·stop·,\·ork ten or fif· 

,·,.'t·eeJ<t.>ninut~s l.i•J'or·e.Quitting time, to Wt!sh up nn.d 
leave; &nd during the actual hours 

stop now and then for a drink of i.vaicr 
· _. get r'eJief for a minute or two_ in one way Or 

_·.anothel-•. AH_ this has been· doTie ·away with now: 
. Now'the.'men actually have to \\·ork from whistle 
·to-whistle: ·nine·tong dreary ho'urs, '\vith no time 
·-~~vcn to get· their breath. 

·Support the.''Harvester Worker!" 
Do you wnnt the HARVESTER WORKER to 

~Ppenr rebrularly? Then, YOU;Harvestcr workers 
-:inust pay for the paper.when it is-Sold before the 

·- .8-lites. AlsO, yoU nl.U$t help fu1·the1• by making don-
:Rtiolls .. Send iri )·mir·: financial help _to the- Har-

"·VCster Worker, 19 Smith I;.incolu Street, Chicago, 
:m: . . 

workers have wOn even a 7· hour d••Y;caJtd··~ile'ir·.·.•~,; 
wnges ·are- Considerably _higher than· 
Cormick' d. ln' ·Soviet· Russia -Ute 8 _hOur ~Y 
been incorpOrnted into U1e law of the l~Od., 
· Whl-~- should :we; the workers- in_ the In,terna,··. 

tiona! Haryester, be-treated like beasts_Of.buMe!n,·. 
with ·no human rightS at an, eXcept to'submit to-_ 
the dict.rites of. the bosses, who rob_ and exPlOit- us.~.
illercilP.ssly?_ _ - _ · ,--" 

Let us all rally arOund this: demand: -
_For- an 8 'lwUr day! . · ' 
Po:· u Ut,ina ·mngc!. . 
For a-union of woTkCT."' only! _ __ ._-. 
The so-called Employee's Representatives on 

the Industrial Council should take up these ·de-. 
mands nnd fight for. them . 

In the meantime, we, the workers, ·~;~;~,:~;~ •. 
prCpamtions . to organize our own shop 
independent of, nnd in _oppa2iticm to_ the l.10SSC-!. 

. Don't Dream! Organize and Fight! 

\Vage.SJave:_ 01Say boSs, -last n-ight I di·e'aiDed. 
that ycu raised :ny \vnges.· No\\~, what docs tna< . · . , .• 
mean? · · · 

Shwe-d river: ~'That means 
dreaming! Now get to work! 



·Works Get Big Order From 
· ·soviet Russia • 

._ The· :Mc,:~ormick 'frnctor Works are now rush· 
. ing thrU a big ot·der of 1150 tractors for SoviP.t 
\RuSsia. · · 

1\Iany workers are now asking the following 
queStion: 

If· the HarveSter Company can do such a good 
'and_· thriving. business with the \Vorkers ·and 
:~Farmers Go.velnmeUt of Soviet Russia. why does 
. :_nO{ the: United States government offici311Y recog~ ~ 
· tliZe the Soviet 'Governmerit? Trade ·relations 
,, v,m· ua bC inCreased This trade is 

by like +. ···.~~~:~···~~!.;.~;;)'~a~! The capitalists Of those ~:;· the rule- ·of the workers Bnd 

•• .. ~~J~~:~~: any more than the American But they like the business. So does 
th'e order for 1150 tractors from 

l~~.~~~i.!~;?~~·~~ iDcreased thru offici8.1 df-of the United States and Sov-
by·_oile another~ '.vould.help to reduce 

unE>mploymEmt in' America .. 

-'Demand Soviet Russia Recognition. 
- All Harvester workers should demand . thru 

their fraternal organizations, trade unions, etc. re~ 
:cognition by the U. S. of the Soviet Government. 
' Mean.while, -the fact.- that 11-IcCorntick Tractor is· 
·doing sUch big b\i:;incss with Soviet RuSsi~ is·one 
mOre proof of the fact that the conditions of the 
--~o:i-kers and farmerS of Russia . are improving 
~~~ter than an;y::country of t~e world. 

-Twine Mill Girls Compare $16.00 
· ·,Wage with.McCormick's .. 
In the Twine Mill mostly girls and women are 

eJnPloyed. Th_e .. conditions -of work nrejust a little 
'worse than in the McCormick \V.,rks. \Vages ~re 
very JO\\~, the beidnne;-s· getting only $16 a week. 

·- Juf>t think of it, working nine long hours a day !or 
-$16 a week, while parnsites IikC Mrs. 1\lcCorm!ck 
oiri freely spend thousands of doilars on s{recinl 
trains. -

Girl Worker in the Twine llliU. 

Write for the "Harvester Worker!" 
There is nh~·ays. something doing in yout• de~ 

ptlrtrnent of interest to other worlters in the Har
, vC.StCr plant. \V1•itc it up. any wny you know how;. 
in miy lan!,"llngc you please. Put it in an envelope 
and mail your story to the llal'vcstcr Worker. 19 
SoUth Lincoln Street. Your name will not bc'uscd. 
You do not need to sign your story. Ju~l Wll .the 
!'acts, the department in which the incident took 
place. \Vc'll do the rest. 

Dear·Corrirades: 
The-Workers.in the ~umbel'Y8l"d re,ceiva•48 ro '"C'Y' 

45·cents per hoUr, plus.what'inay·be-riia'de 
day rate by piece work. ._;· · .- . · · ·-- · . _ .- .~. ··. · 

.The weekly -~ay. amOunts· to· $22.00 .to \130.00. · 
the a\~erag·e being. about $~6.00 ·for; a 
week. workeis ·:in the .employ of tth~. ·~.·~:~~::;(::P 
15 and rnorc~years 8dmit that they_ B. 
to saY how little theY arc gelting;, .. . . _ .-.. . . ,. . . . ; .. 

Is $25.00 a week the ·ArrieriCan Str..ndai-d? .. _\Vliy:. 
don't you .try it, :McCormick'! .. _:·: __ .. .--_.- '_.--.. ·:;.·. :,: 

The piece work rate. is not ktiown to a1iy of the
worl<ei-s. The bosses do not make" it Jni.Own; The· 
piece work rate depeml::J-upvn.·i.fw kind Ot. __ Iumr'.hu·:_-.,. 
handled.- Often fou'r or five different kindS nnd ~ · 
Sizes are harldled a day; wWch ~kes it vrir.Y _Com-· 
plicated to. even 'guess at the day's pay. -· ·<:. 

The wages we ge~ mearl.that we are living f~ 
below: the AmeriCan stit.'ndard of living. It is no
wOnder that the workers Sre demaD.ding an·· im- ·' 
mediate inCrease of. ·wages. It shOuld not m.:rprise- ·.-=
anyone if the.workers._commerice to see '.'i-ed"- Bnd ' 
become bolshe\iks. · · - . ·, . , · 

I think pieee-work shOuld be,al)olished here; and 
a minimum 'wage of $30_.00 ·pe·r -week and a 44-
hour week should be establish~d. i-

Rotten Forema.D.:in 0ept .. 12.··' 
J\Iy job as a pipe fitter takes roe all over. thE!: 

shop, so I have a chance to see the conditioils un
dei' which ·men have to work and tha tl-en.bn.Clit 
they get from the foremen. Wheri I firSt sl<!pp!Od • 

·into department 12, I thought hell opened up_~-.
fore me. The big furnaces. afe heated .. to aboUt · 
2500 degrees, clouds of smok~ burst forili so- thiit
you·can't see one man from anothcr,_anr th~e is. 
no ventilation eilh~::r. · ~ 

Naturally I thought that men working under 
such conditions must. be well paid. I was>~stoU:nCe4 
when some fellow workers told Ine that theY only 
get 45 cents a:1 hm.l!". Stu:h hJI,'J" W:l.g"P_.!:I n~ ~1;1tioa~· 
ous. Aml the piece work is such that it is impOss:.: 
ible to niake abo\"e the day_rate. '· · 

The foreman in this department, Heky. iS as bad 
as they get them. He continuaUy ho11eis arid 
shouts nt U1e men as if they were mules and not . 
humnn h~ings. - - · · ' 

Fellow workers, we must resist these eonditions· 
and demand mere wages. $30 a week is none to 
much to Oemand arid a 10 per _cent incrense-"ror:-.: 
those lhnt get $30 or niore now. _ .- - '·.·. 

I am in fa\'or of continuing The Hai-v~te~· 
\Vorker, so I send you herewith 2& cents for its UP:
keep, and I'll try to collect more from my friends. · 

PiiJr.fitt~~ . 



_TH~. HA~V~~~~~ ~O~~JFR -:j;~t,;~~;f,~~'i~~n 
·Company Preparing 

. . 
unionists are alway~ referred to by man-

.:f~~~~;.~:;~~-~-~~:~in~-illiOrii:tires as a . "fadical · and 

•. ~~~~:~~~~~~~,~~ ui-tderstanding of Rc:-spoke- furtitCr:_"During 
depression_ and -wltliiri the 

'- SPaee of 20 months our· company ,\•as _cOinpelied ·to 
~ut wages, once 26 per cent, then again 12th per 
cent • • • all wit11imt any disturbances w~ur.tso
-ever."--

Which means that the slaves of the Internation
_at Harvester,lead by the company dupes, accepted 
the· cUt without a murmm·~ And 1\lr. McCormick 
ilpp_ears befo:-e his fellow bosses- to boast of this 
achivCment.· · 

, But the real purpose of the company union iS 
· ,. :not to help the workers in any way but in 1\-ir. Mc

COrinick's·-oWn w-ords: "it prompts and encour
:ages the workers to take part in reducing produc
tiOn _costs." Decrt"asing wages, reducing- produc

--tion costs and increasitlg Mr. 1\·IcCormicks profits. 
_ Tliise are' the purposes_ of the company union, 
or,: ns it _-is better known to us, the International 

;· Harvester: CounCil. 
y.re m·ust-build a real union of our own. 

.ProteCt Foreign Born Workers. 
All ,_workers, alien 2.nd nativC, must continue the 

struggle to prevent .Ute pil.ssage by Congress of 
the exception._ laws leveled ngainst the foreign

,'}:)orn·.workers am} which, if passed, woUld muzzle 
every foreign worker and mnke of him an out ar.d 
out slave._ 
-:·--The Council fur the-Pt·otc:dion oi lhe Fol'eigu 
l!orn is also organized in Chicago to protest and 

·work effectivelY against these nnti-worker bills. 
~o\.11 Harvester workers should support and join 
this Council at the earliest moment. 

A Distinction with a Difference 
Worker from out of City to Chicago :Motor Bus 

· ·Conductor: "Do you go by the Courts of Justice?" 
BuS Conductor, rubbing his chin, thoughtfu11y: 

-"1 dunno about Courts of Justice, b1·other; we-go 
·law courts." · 

. DC.3.r Friends: - . 
Recently a polisher in the binder. de:paJitnietltf}.'': 

had his wages cut 25 per· cerit. · 

· He. -used ·,ito~.,~::~e~t~~o~it·~·r~~~~-:d/f·"'-~~-t ~""-:"''" :work. Now the .: 
five Cents -R 

reduction in ":ag~. 

··one· worker repOrts -~~~;;r~::~~ one <:'fay and-_ s'uddenly 
ni?-nY- men out or" 
winter. The worker 
impOrtance __ tO ·~t~?,~~··~~~~~:·_{i~ 
knows;·that the boss '~·as 
sentiment _8.m0_ng· the· Workers;: 'if 
\\·ould peace-ably-submit to ·any redUCtion·,., w:uJ<e"

T~_lis m~.r-s. ~~e.wo~Jc:-~,r;~ m~s~_~i1rai.J.(~e v.'':~i;'.~;ec~:j{: agamst-these wage·cuis:- ··- <-··-- ,, __ ,,,_, ____ .-. 

· Send in- tO ·the- "IJRrvester. \Yorker" m'V1thiirl<r . 
you krlO\v· about_ reduCii1g wUgeS.· -
know what the corilpan)'· is tryiil.g -to _ _ 

· A McCoJ.,;n'ick ·Binder Worker:~ 

Hands Off Mexico, Nicaragua, 
China! 

U. S.l\13.rines have.Janded in-Nicaragua~ a 
and tiny republic south of- tis, and there~ at 
point of bayonets; forced the Dia£ -~~;,;;;,.;;~·,;;;t::.'.'\0: 

·upon ihat- COuntry. The. iO:vernYileitt 
there is nothing but' a tool of ATineJ:ic.m',bauKerl~·.··· 
and fruit Cl)mpanies. No preten&ds made-that it: 
is the choice of the people of Nic:ir'aKiia,:_Who 
port the Sacasa forces. · . ' · 

Iri the ye2r of ~776, !--he-Am~rican PeoPle 
a revolutiOn for the principle of. NationRl 
pen deuce and self-dete:rminatiou. Todiy the 
ican government is doing the exact opposite, ·nam: . · 
ely, it is e1hbarking oit an)mp_erialist poHcY_-Of 
conq\:cst and subjugatlOn not oil1.y in Nieai-af!i12s .. 
but also iu Mexico. China, etc_ · · · '. 

Such a policy inevitab1y Jeads.t ·~o~~;:;,::t~" 
it be a -pleasure· for American ' m:nr''"' 
down to Mexico. Nicaragua, 

~~:~~~.:~s:::r~~;: !~:~~~:!~h~~:~~;J~]~~~l1~~;~~;:"'\r].~ flow into the pOcketbook of the 
The American Fruit Co~ andrsuch 
these. Be sure, in case Of war nm~e par~~ . 
sites will leave their bonE's on the battlefield. -In.;. · 
stead, they'll reap millioris and rnillioris'of doJJai-8, 
anU :send lhe poor_ d~luded ·wurkt:rs to kill and be 
kiUed in the intcr~sts of the bankers, oil com
panies, etc. 

We must demnnd: 
\Vithdrnw tht! American 1\Inrines from Nicilra~_ · 

J.,"lla! No i11tervention inl\Ie.xico t Hands off Chi nat 
Solidnrity with the workers of nlt'l:mds! 



. . . . ' . . 

·~HE";~ARVEs~En 

Not Workers; 

;~~~;;,.;::~~~~~~"'~ No. 9, TraCtor works, \Ve ·are 
on 'the crarlk Shafts. Just imagine 

stalld by 'a mRchine_ for 9 hours. 

,::;~~n~~t-~~~~~;ii~b 1e done for 500 crank.shafts, not 
;_:._ of the oparations that must be ~-~~~~-E~~ii;:~;: the ·machine. The· actual·operation lost in cleo.riirig ·Ma_-aet"tirilr 

lnOre· tha1-i. thelifth1g. 4. Two weeka-_vac.titiOn .. 
··:. · . an··thi.S ·heavy ·a·nd ·hard work, ·the high~st with pay after one year's se,Mic••:, 

:scale-is SO_ cents an hour, bufonly a few in the de• 

1 

5; No boea~c:ontrolled <:;~~:r::~'~,~~:~J 
-·parlment nr~ fortunat-e enOugh to make this scale.· cil or union.· ;.Maire _it a --"-··-·o.:·· 

~-~--They;havc to spccd;!ike he!! !!nd ruin th~ir.hP.Allh~ only, "''"'d for worken._. .· .. -_ : _.;- ·.-. ~ · .. ,: ~':::.:· -~·""' 
· MoSt Of the._ workers here are lucky if they make ll onGly·, Build_. a·unioc c:o~trOile_d __ · _b~-~-~_.:r~.•,.:n.l 
· 72' cents an hour. _ II - . . 1. 

~ :Mr. Ohom; witll his bunch· of forenien, skin the iBj,• §§;;;;;!"""'"""""""'i;;§@;~§..,[!:!!@§l§~~,. 
:price_ so low, that a worker ruins his- health to '.::! - .. 

'Keep.his family alive·. Som'e of the men say that ' ~The Safety Flag;· 
Mr. Ohorn is getting a bOnus ·from the Company To the Harv~ster \Yorker; 

_ thru speeding the men up. l\lore profits_ for the The many aCcidents that happen hi· the McCor-
Coinpany; inore bonuses for 1\-ir. Ohorn; and less mick works foi·c·e the Conlpany _to make ne\\·_l·utes·-- · 
pay Jor the workers. · about the "pulling down" of the safety flag. . · 

A De--pat·tnlmrt No~.9 Tractor .JVorkcr. ·Formerly, if a worl~l:r lost a whole day or more. 
on accoullt of au accident, ._the safetY: flitP;.Wai·~- _ 
pulled down._ But now the ruling is changed: If a : · 
worker i:s hurt in. an accident so badty·that 

You can rend in the DAILY WOHKEP.. of the 
.-amazing happenings in· Chiua where the Chinese 
'masses are fighting the Imperialist powc1·s in or

to rule· their own hmd. Buy mod 1''-!ad the 
WORKER! 

she mllst.dmw money from_ the Company;· 
ceives !!ompensation, the· safetY; "flag is 
down.__ _ _ - .. : The Company admit..; that there ,_;:~~i~~:i.l':t~~ J:~;, 
minoi- acciden"ts in-·:Y:hich· the worker· 
home a day or two. It iS onl}~.a severe:fonn of-in-·; 
jury, laking manY months to heal, ,Vhen a WOrker 
dares to stay hOme "a day or two" to recover from 
the schock. PreSsure of the comp~m~; on the--\vOrk.; 
er against .. layoffs" is exerted in in~)T ,Vi!:fs -thr\t .. 
the foremen, fear_ of loss of job, e~c. , 

Demand Safer Mao::hines aDd. Workuig 
Condition-a. -· .. · - · ·.-; 

As long as old, ancient buildings_ and machillerY' 
are used, ther~ wi11_ be accidents t'o the workers~ 
'l.'he :i\lcCormick family aitd_- the- other_ Par8Site3·· .. 
take a chance on accidents while pla:ring ·golf,·: 

-·yachting, eating too much turkey, chasing .. inOnJ. 
keys for glands, etc. ' - _ _ · · 

It is time that the Company .should mo.derriize > ''c,c 
the buildings and.a:Ppty ,;ood·sgfety.devk-e~ t.o au, 
the machine~. 'l'hese will create safer workin'i' 
conditions. 

The 3afety and lives of lhe Harvester· wOrking- -
men are more important than profits for_ 1\fcCor- · 
mick. -

..-1 McConnick JV(lrker. • 

P. s . .- Enclosed is 25 ('CUts to help th~ _l-lcti·t~e:Jter. ~:-
ll'orkcrftlive.l\-lore power to it! " 



9 ~C:ly-offs J3ecause of 
Make the Industrial Council Act for. Benefit oFV/orklrrs! ' . 

:·A ·rcd~ctlO~- ot the. ~orkJn-g forCes ·1n the MC-
0 • • • -Plant· can be noticed. In m.iD.y ·depart;_ 

workers are bCirig: laid off: Yet, thOse itt 
•.·i·!·wn,,k are actUally forCed to double the Output 

the_teiTible.speed-:UP that is_ bClng intra-·. 
,, ;;;;~t-;,, thiOUglioti£ . the Sho-p. TliiS :ineVItably 

~~- the cOndition for laying oft. workei-s, 
pr_oducUon Is going on at a break-rieck 

. ~ -m:~~h' snlan~~ Working .fcirce·-·ts· ~~~e.t~, do 
more- wor!t in less time th8.n a bigger 'worklrig 
toree Was _able to do formerly. The superfluoUs 
wOrkCrs are either laid off or put ·to other work 
with a smaller pay. _-

In this manner the workers become victimS of 
. ·the speed-up, Which threatenS:- their v~cry jobs, 
'wblle the·_- emPloyers reap ·eno?mouS profits~· 
· · · -· . -- . Shor.:en the. Wcrk OciY! · 

policy of \.he- Company must be ·reslst~d 
workers. 'No wOrker should be Iaycd o:lf 

;·~;t: .• ~~;::,~,•of :speedin'g- up Pr-oduction. _ Inste'ad, the 
~ hours·~: should:- be shortCD.ed to ~eight. 

a.- "day, 'with: a corresponding. increase .in 
that more workers conld be employed. 

What We Want and Demand: 
-··---1_. ·. lrilmediate --10%. increase of wages 

-_icir. ·:·an _workers· receiving :J;30.00. and up; 
· no· worker to receive less than $30.00. 
:.'~~-:-2.." An:_s-~our __ day;-44-hour week. 
-~;~~3. · .-Ab~lish ·.the sPe;ed.;.up- _ nyste~: pay, 
· o. minimum_of 70 cents an hour, for all time-· 
· loSt· in .cleaning. and setting 'machines. 

· 4;· Two weeks vacation for all workers 
·wlt_h pa:(-after one year's service. 

~-. ..;-5• .. ·No boss-controlled_ (comPany) coun-
• ·en or·unlon~ Make· it a councii_-of workers 
· Only.·- ~~:nd for workers. . 
_· -. 6~ "·auild--a- union contrd'll~d by workers 
only.·: -

< .. You will cat bye and bye, 
·In·tbat gloi"ious land above the eky; 
Work and· pray, live. on hay, 

. Yo_1~'ll get pie in the:. sky when you die." 

The com~any can eaSUj·~--~ft.~;d ·~~~"~·~~it~~~;;:.: 
the tremendous prOtit.Stliat cmnO": 
ly, Introduced :spced.:.up; . . 

1.'hc·workcrs nlust dt-!nland th·e 
_InSure~ their __ o_wn __ cDi:PtOyment. · ().I hetnllee 
shUU have -the pitiful spectacle_ of D. "'""''c,~;:;,.;,; ••:.:.•;•,••,:,; 
of \"·orkers actually bef.ng ~·oi-ked tO deit.th ·.by 
thG greedY employer,- Whiio the:·otherB arEl tJirOvin 
out_on the stiCct_to starye, and "whom. the. cOni.;._ 
pany wlll 'try· to use to lJeat down :the ·.vieSea ·or 
those enlployed. .· .. ~'_·.,. __ · .. -. 

'_l'he So~called Employees Repreacn.tativae ·on-~--' 
the- Industrial Connell must make_ an· energetiC": 
fight ror this demand; or else st.w:id convicted as··
wnung tools Jn the hands of 'thE! bosses· o_ga.ln-st 
the,-workers. . · _ · .. -_ ·:. ,_; .. _.-

In the meantime-the work_ers must ma..'!te_·pre-:· · 
paratlons to organize t!lelr own forecs ·Jn 
to secure ·these _demands': · 

An 8-hour day! 

An increa'!h'l. In pay--a·nvlrie::w~!, 
Protection: against_ lay~offs · cB.uaSd-. by 

hours of work at a t~rrific "Gpeed!. · 

Workers! Oppose U.S. Wars! 
\Vorkingmen m·e nOt interet<ted,In prot~tiDg 'ihe~ 

i~tcrests of_ the bOSses, ~·bet her oll in MexicO, _coD· ,· 
ceE.CsiOns in :Xicai-agun or . Chinn -or elsewhere. The 
rua:::scs of Chinesl;·;workel·s nud.-peu.sanis, with th.! 
aitl of the Caritouese Army_ are getting ·iid- of for
eign- h!J-periali~t~ aud then -~Ul-_go after the~ na· 
tint capitaliMt. exploiters; 'Let's lletrl- thcrll- in' that _c 

job by _ prtwentiug U. < S. int~i-Ceren~e. Nor-: should, 
a single American worker gi\·e·his com:enf_to spill· 
iug hi~ or any oth1•r ~..-orkt!rs' blood ft~r defense 
of Awericnu cuJlitall~t interest~ hi·· :Uedco u.nd 
Centr<tl or South ·..\mericnn countries. 'Harvester 
workl.'rs, hila• i1p thCl5C dem1iridA in- y0Ul" orgariir.a·· 

·~~ . 
Get ,your Union, l~'rutcrnal Organization, or IWY 

uther Orgauiz:ution f-·on belong to, to telegraph' Con· 
grcss inuncrlinte1y: 

11'ith-dnuc .H! U. S. U'tll'8hipll' jrom NifX!ra-gJJ.a-1 _, · 
• _.Yo lt~tcrveuliull- in .llca:icoJ

llecp tllf• .1/a,-illc~·· Old 'of UJdtta: 
. Chinn! 



18 the well knoWn ec~nomlc and r~Jsearcil 
,tnveatlgt~.l~d the "-orktng11 o[- the ynrJOim 
plails _now: In exiateRce In stlme ·Corpora· 

the Cou_n_t.ry.: His IDYestlgatlons; made-._ 
lmpart.Jatly, have_cati:!led him tO'I::ondemn 
UnlonH; among them one o[ the rottem•f:lt, 

;:.:/;~~;.~;; as absolutely antl·labor, wage-cutting scheme~.· 
_on the 1. H. counc}] follow!!! (Empbash:l i>1 

- .. ; _. 

,; __ -.' ,·· l'!ternat_l~'?•l Har:ve&i.er Ccni_pany. ._ _, 
Some twenty plants or this company Jn the United Stal~!i 

a.nd .Canada· are .Worklnic. under tb~ HarvoRter Jndustrial 
;;.:,;::;,,_,.,, eoUDcn·acbeine.- The plan has· bCen inU.ch Prahic;·d;b}r' e'rri· 

ptofer. 'ever Slnce-1919 when inost ot the planls adOpted H. 
One of the 'Chicago plnnt.a held out at the time, ami when 
'itS_.Wo~kerS-_weD.t ·on.atrlke later, the councll was us_ed to 
, Ctose dOwn the ouier Cblcaco plants "to avoid bl00dsluld.'' 
_Wbleh-.16 one. way·· or saying that picketing was ctreetivc. 
Flnall,y, th8 ritrlkes were b~ateti and ut11~e the Han-ester 
»>an.has boen a-model tor tmltatlon'bY.smaller Com.Panle3-

.. thi_Ou~iiout the country. Th-e' plan stresses lh6 -~dueattoilel 
features and Ia .IJ•ed with_ skill· to offset what Its npokC5· 

. -mon .call ''tho Prom.l&cuoua proganda"_of "orGanized labor 
oind labor· agenta." The workers are given. ''the bets" In 
the- usual way ind tbo company-directed "leaders" do til'! 
-i-est: -A Department of Industrial RelationS, slmtlar to- that 
used bY the Pullrn.."1.D and other large c:ompanles,•glves BP<l
cl&! attention to the plan, and the'ch;:alrman of this depart
_incnt, _a aalarled_ offlclaf of thO ccm~any, or _some <1ne apo 
pointed by -him,- acts as chairman or the works council • 

.-while _the· secretary of_ the- council Is appointed by tho· au
perlntlondor.t 'ot thei work6rs: Th~ company prlcl:ca ltaolf on 

"the waY th11 Ph:~n has been used to -reduce wages '''•'•llthout 
friction•~ while the workers, . J)artleularly In the -.Tractor 
"\V.Orks In 'Chicago, speak <l{ tho :Plan as n "latter joke" and 

. rogal'd the represCntatlveu as "company men." Said ont!l 
of the Worll.ers, "we know and they kuow that Culs would 

- .-not. dare· to run tor the poeitloli or -repi-iaentli'g us untcao; .. 
• .they obe)'ed evl!l'y-wlsil or tho Harvester CAmJ)any. Tht~lr 

Job& would be taken trow them." Active- union men have 
beO-ri ·dlachargCd trom-_the plant tOr being too talkativ-e~ on 
behalf_ ef rc11l unlonlam. Ot_courae no unions ar.;, reoognl:r.:· 

· ed as all tho works ·are completely open shop. Amerle:w
lz:aUon. stock-selling, and safety campaigns ar" Ued In wltb 
·the plan, and th8 workerr~' representatives are Inspired 
with "mutual re~:~ponslblUty" by llandlng over to them.ml

" no~- jobS 1D -eOnneCUon with the rvltnlntstr:ttlon ·or tbU" 
"n;'Orale·buitdlng" dovlees. 

--'--'---'---
Another $20.50 a Week Wage. 

; c_omrades: 
Forty-one cents an hour or $20.60 a week Is 

paid to the- workers in the warehouse. 
Considering- the heavy mauunl J8.bor and the 

danger_· of handlJng clumsy parts of machinery, 
these are miserly- wages. This Js what McCore 
mlck cnlls -.. a fair day's pay for a fair tlay'to. 
work." How.long wlll we let- the Company get 

., away. wJth this? 
-Warehouse WOrker. 

legs/ smashed fingers: 
aCcideD.ts,···dUe to "'OI'kt;,:.,_couiP,!ll<'((•>·•·;~;, ;;~':i':l' 
pei-flous places" and 
:md thC:t Uupp!Iig. 

In our wOrk, -~~:e -take- ~he lu-Dlbln-.' 
box ·cars and put them on trUCkS.· 
the trUcks ·and stack iho lumber·_ as hl!~b ... ,.a:o 
~eet; and-then agS.in tak.~-tbe lumb_2{ ".'n.~·.tn 
be loaded again on wheC!ed trticlra tor 
mill. ,: . 

Added to this, Is th'e ullp{leti·. 
and the heavy physical work. 
welgli clo_se to 300- pounds. 

comfortable-- weather,- ';:~~:n80~~~~~;i'~:tl~~~~! the work -'of· a d,IUI-ge~~OU< 
pay for it, as a· 
ten yoU in D.nother· letter.:. · '-. _. ·:·--.-~ 

But· conditionS tOr us _Won't lrilPr~V8 
the slaves,-_ (that's what we are now),-ln tho '~"'" 
ves_ter Company, unite -to ·_compel ;;.,;,,;~.,;n•·~·c 
tlons of work and· a dece~t_llvlng.: 

Yours for unitY._of the wo~lro-ra,-

A Lumboryiud Wcirkoor:. 

ShlppmgDepMbn<~tVV.•~esLow. 
.i\llchael work3 ln. th-e shtp~lng deopart.nant .ol 

the "1\-icCormlck v:orks~
of $20.60. 

On this low pny. he ,says. his wile 
childreri.· inust be supported._ · Bo~lth~-.c~~~t"?. ."::'~:·::, ,•;, 
go to school; one Is eight- RDd 
teen years of ngfl. The house ·rent. Is 
month and what Js lett of tho mo-n.~y --·· •-
food. clothing, heat and llght. _ 11~· Bays 
can never gei enoUgh to eat and- eats· "''"""lv'-. 
soup and brea-d. .. -

Altbo 1\Uc:hael bas worked in tho 
fur nearly a year, nnd cannot read or.' •Tllle:che 
bus developed an intense hatred agilnst -the 
bing _of labor power by the Company~ · 

When asked what must be the tlrat ?'W!S u.uuu,;•;;_,,~ 
he said, thei-e must bC a~ orgnrifuit!o'n 'nl' ~'ol<lt• 
ern, 

A Shipping 



Are You Helping? 
Jiou~ did. y-(m like the I<"ebiuary issue Ot the Bar· 

\'ester_ Worker? Some fellows have written in say
~·ID.g Jt'Was-great stuff. The co-mpany, bowever, has 

""'+~-:·. iiOt-,-e_t sent <uS· a eonipllmentary letter or a d~riii-
*"',':'.·· · tJO.n'tO:keep'Us going. _,Ye wonder' why, don't you'! 

__ ._Quite _l_l-. few _dollars were gotten through the 
salcS·or the-Ji!arvester 'Yorker at the gates. Bow· 

_:·:ev~,~we·nt.~ more to lle snre of :::oinlug out regn· 
~~~ly:·~---~~lp .a.~· ~~ch ~8 you:-J~an. no sure to pay 
for·_thc· papcr .. when it is- hftllded' out at the gatCEt, 

. antl- Send_._a Donlition _to ''The Han-ester. Worker" 
··at "iO ~outlt J.~fneoln SL.-eet, Chicago·, 111. Every 
-little donntilln. wlll bo -appreciated. 

~ompanY.- U~lona _arid the ~orkors. 
We recOmmend that IIIYiiU')' wo~ker cnlployci:LbY 'the In· 

ternatlonal Harvester Company read the pimphlet on 
"Com-pan)' Unlona., by Mr. Rabcrt W~ Dunn, from whc-sa 
book w. _ have _ quoted before· In the HARVESTER 
WORKER. 

The pamphlet sella for 25 c:enta. You c:an buy It dlrcet• 
ly at 19 South Lincoln 8trut,· cr und ua · :!& eenta In 
caah, money ordl!r or poatsge .tamp& to the HARVESTER 
\YO_RK0:~::-19 _South- Lincoln Street. and we will m~ll you 
"th~ _cDPlf. tc ycur home. · 

~--"--------'- ·'·'. 
Warehoume_D~~k; Floors Rou~h, 

By ·a·. -warshOu_~e_.-wOt-_1:<~-r~ 
Editor, HARVESTER WORKER: 

The old, t·ough, uuevcn and wornollt 
_ flooring and the woruout· c?ncrete 

gether with iD.s~mclent light,· make--th-e 
the warehouse very dangerous. Every ··day,· 
t.ruck loads ot·machlnery".Up-o\•cr, whlch·IS al-
ways dangerous to· everYone. · 

_The aisles are only lighted by_ small 20.,\Vatt 
lnmps and these are far.npart. There· aloe il.o 
shades. -~rho light shines ou thO dark walla RD.d 
ce!llng,: gtvtug the wnrehOu-se n · ver~/ ttrirk: _!ffia 
gloomy appearance. - · ·-- · 

The nOrth platform llglits havC :been oUt ~t -~
order for months; aDd· the workers 'rinu;t feCI 
their way when worklrig In the llox cars. --

The Company d0ea_nol,ln reri.Uty, ca.ro oue.hlt' 
for the llv_es of the workers. As long its the 
profits rcll into their coff~rs,_ev('rythhlg-ls "ja.ke"~_: 
\vlth them. - · 

Alone, none of us C~n c.J.o unythlng. to remedy, 
such condition~. But when all the workers. to-
gether, say: · 

We want better working conditione!_:,;_ 
then wC cnu m8.ke the Company eheH uut. 
of the profits for lmprov~ments_ for thE.> 
ero. 



Worker: 
·- - -, ' 

· JalluirY 26;· in uiy--dcpart_ment, a- worker w:ttS 

w~rkfug -.by_. u so-called· Ba!ety~machlne. .IIl& 
',; .doth'" _were·caug~fin the belt.' -

27, nnotber worker wM -needlesslv . 
. -Flfl'pr:i8~d Dlectrioal lVire. . ~ 

victims- ·were fntbers and the sup_· 

~~~ t]!tj:~~!::~~~~~·-i· f~a~m;,·· ~ii~Y~· ~M~-:·~· HarrisOn is -the 
__ He carried on t . the orders 

'Vhlit wlif the com
about ·these- u.·o 

tdmiJnr fatalities~· 
.PlaCard-, we 'sUpPo-se~ 

defi~ient- niachinery to get 
blood 'of these ·dead workeis 

company's 'hands. Some day the work: 
remember thi&--only too weU. 

·:.FellOw l\~OrkerH! 'Yhnt a. Hell hole itJ- this Mc
Coi-mick Plant ·we s!_nv~-in. All the shops rue-. in· 
festtid with placards, bearing the inscription, "Safe· 
ty, Firs_t.)1 Safety gets as far as the inscription 
nil~ no fartluir~ ~ne·- the superintendent; Harri· 
-~n, Is haD.giug: up placards on the '\\"alls, workers 

-gettlrig killed. 

wO _arc finnlly ·organized. Into- a unl~n o[ 
-O_w-~,. thCn_ ~'·€? Wo_rkers Will be rMuY prePar· 

c,C.'c.··C-'C''''·'· for- more ·wugeg;- better ·condlUonR---and ·really 
working ·conditione..·- · · 

A McCorntick Worker.-' 

Sent in a Story Yet? -
&nul in your story nbont· your--d~partment, thl! 

(l)rcma'n, wng-e~;-honr~ or work, 811fl, so on, ror pub:. 
. Hcatfon iu . tho Hnr\·ester Worker,- ltl South Lin· 

e•Jln- Street. Tuk(! a lew minnh.'H ofl in the eveuin•• 
·::md jet. down, In -nny. __ way you kuow how, n fe; 

llot!i'l tclliug·us what yon tblnli of conditions in the 
International Bnr\'E'•der Company. This i~; Your 
Pawr. ~hoW it by_con:tributing E~torii•R to tt. 

Diacriminnte Against Uni'!::> 
Plumbers. 

Nou-unfoil plumbers aru tmcd by th~ _ Com-. 
)'lany. Plumbel'S that demnntl n union scale ol 
wages_ are not hired by the Company. This ln· 
cldent ugatu 1-1hows thnt a ge-nuine, fighting union 

-~!·rt;ttnl:t.ntlon would muau more wages o.nd bct
J~lr conditions tor tho Harvester workljrs. What 
'the: basK doe~n't )Ike Ia nearly alwnyR u go-od 

Demand So-called Workers' K•eplr&'····• 
Gentativea Fight for Wage' ln.erc..U.e~ 

BY: the.-~ay, --hav~ yo~ ~e-lid a••Ythlng 
minutes ·of the· 'proceC(Ungs of iho H;· 
~bout an- increase ln_w.ages!· Have th'C , 
Employee _repr,escntatives demanded, 1n.:tbe_ nanle 
of the . wcrke'rs, an Immediate .10, per' Cent'-:ln~:. 
crease? Not so you could .hear tt. , · ' 

Ft!iiow wurke·rs;you knOw· th~s'e--·w·.:co~'ied- ~~--
ployce representatives. Ever)· 'tJme,_you _:eeO aDLV "'-•.,-:i'-1 
ot them, ask them: What nbout- taking 
ruatter ot an tucrea.se In wages and an 
day? . . - · ·.' ... -, 

- Let. them show openly whctbci- tney are· viork::.
crs' representatives_ or tools ot the' Co~-pe.Uy_~ . 

·.- New ewpJoyee: "lt I don't'gana. ra.tse·~n--l•m:-· 
going to quit." _- · · _ ~:-- ··-... · 

Ollt ·employee: "Say, What uo l;ou: kteldng·. 
about? It takeN Urue to get- a raiKe. Sajr. how: 
much do you get, unywft.y?" 

New employee: "65 cents an hour." 
Old employee: "Ye gods, and_l'm W<>rltl••i:h<lr<i 'c,:-;;:c 

over 2G years und OJllY get 60, I ·too 
lo stnrt to rnisG hell!" ' 


